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Ifelng In close touch --with a great
many who have used cramming ma-

chines for fattening and taking their
statements. ti( to the results obtained,
I feel that I can safely predict not only
a gradual increase In the number used,
but at no distant date that number will
increase by leaps and bounds until the
cramming rcsciiine will be a common
adjunct to the poultry farm, says W.
H. Al'en in Poultry Keeper.

. Fattening has been carried on for
years, to some extent by the ancient
Egyptians, and In more recent times In
England, Belgium and France. In the

niOn nf the greatest American millionaires
"V : V MM W 'V " P w

T WHILE HE' WAITED. -
Tb clock upoa the nuuiwl staadsi

- It ticks, and so i know It's going, .

But M ts speed lis gilded hsnds " " '
.'. Dtn't mate a erjr rapid showing; .

- tlj lady's mld aa age age""

Said she would be down In s seooao
' Tt glT s trifle Just to know -

Exactly how; hrt .tlm is reckoned!

The thing U pretty ot its kind
Two chubby lores support its dial.

One love, a strong one, though. I ana.
Support me In this istnt trial.

Perhaps by her fair hand 'tis woondi
I wonder this the while I linger.

My lady can-t- hat, too, Tve found-W- ind

roe around ber little anger.

She knows it, too; 111 bet a dime .
Her purpose iato keep me guessing

It seems I'm only marking time.
Whereas 1 thought I was progressing- -

Timel That U why this dock is set- -r

To mind us ot the moments neetlnR
But time completely I forget

From the sweet moment of our meeting.

Tlr-- tick, the tlnT sendulum;

Tho Kind Ton Have Always
in use lor over au years,

- and has Deen maae under his per-son-al

snporvtelon since its Infancy.
K Allowno ona to deceive von in .ia-

T" 'What it means.' - T"

On of the Mta Was Follow the Sy
trm Describes List Breeding.

"What Is nipunt by line bred birds 04

line breeding?" is a question asked m
very often quite recently. What it
meant by line breeding Is where th
same strain or family of fowls is bred
continually for years without Injur
to the vigor or stamina of the flock oi
Individual specimens. Your reader!
will pardon me for taking as an illus
tration my own strain of fowls, thi
Flshel White Plymouth Bocks, but 1

feel I can better explain the matter b
doing this than by taking some othei
line bred strain with which I am not
well acquainted.

Several great advantages are gained
by buying line bred birds for youi
foundation for a flock of fowls, amonj
these being, first, you can expect then
to produce better offspring than tb
parent stock; second, you will get ex-
cellent layers in line bred birds, for nc
breeder would think of breeding hem
that were not good, I will say excep-
tionally good, layers. Still another good
reason for buying line bred birds If
that the results of a mating are easiei
controlled than In specimens bred la
the old haphazard way.

To start breeding in line, or, better,
to start a line bred flock, you mnsl
secure the best birds which you can

Bought, tuid wJUch has been
naa Dome the sigiatnre of

Signature of
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All Counterfeits. Imitations and " Just-as-goo-d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience nsralnst Experiment.

VVhat is CASTORIA
Oastoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare--
gorlc. Drops and Soothlngr Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age ia its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears theS7

Tie Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

tw ecaiaua eownunr. TT atuanav eraccr. una vena etrr.

CLOTHING TALK!
Customers wishing to buy nice cloth-

ing at a small price can do so by looking

over our stock. We buy our clothing

from first hands of the very best manufac-

turers in the country. The goods are

well made and styles are the best. Weil,

the prices are what will interest you and in

this we can say we sell our Clothing as
a

cheap as we possibly can. We treat all

alike and have the same price for all. Our

two-piec- e suits for the young men's trade

we have in np to date and the very but

styles at $12.50 a suit; a splendid selection
at $10.00 a suit; good wool suits for $5,00,
$6.00 and $7.00 a suit. Oar three piece
suits represent our staple lines. We hare
this line of goods in all qualities and df
ferent colors; black, navy blue, grey d
almost anything you may wut. ve'eei
sure if yon will give our stock a look in
the Clothing line we will save you money
on your clotbing bill.

KIai fossfy Debates la ttate Cearei
i tloo-Iea- ator Mcearrsa fays It WW--;

Iistract far Jalra Parker; r

Bj TetogTapli to the Horning Star. 9. ;

New York, April 9. Democratic
eoBTentlona were held to-nig- ht in the
21 Assembly districts of Kings
county for the selection of three dele-
gates and alternates from each diatrtct
to the Btate convention at Albany on
April 18th. Benator HoOarren car
ried 17 out of 31 districts. . In accord
ance with the desire of Charles P.
Murphy, resolutions for an unlnstruct--
ed delegation to the btate convention
were adopted unanimously In Deputy
Fire Commissioner Doyle's district,
the seventh, and In the ninth dis
trict.

Benator McCarren had passed the
wordlthat the custom In Kings county
of not Instructing the delegatea should
be strictly observed, but he declared
that the Btate convention' will instruct
aa a body for Judge rarker.

SUB IN THB MISSISSIPPI.

Lsrje Forces al Work en the Levees Is
Vlclilfy af MenpbU.

By Telegraph to the Morning star.
MratPHis, Tsars.. April " 9. The

Mississippi riyer to-nig- marks a stage
of 33.7 foot on the gauge at this city
and continues to rise slowly. The
United States Weather Bureau officials
believe that the water will come to a
stand to-nig- ht or at a max
imum stage of not more than 89 feet:

Bo far the levees in the vicinity of
a-- m a - amempnia on ooin me Araanaaaana

Mississippi sides have withstood the
rise and have given no grave occasion
for alarm. Large forces of men are
employed in topple sr and strengthen
lng the embankmenta at aueb places aa
aeem to be the weakest or most heavily
subjected to pressure from the pent np
waters.

THE CATHOLIC CHUBSH.

Missionary Cosferesce Addressed by
Fstber O'Orsdy, of N. 6.

By Telegraph to the Homing Btar.

WASHEfOTOir, April 9. At the
missionary conference at the Catholic
University to-da- y Bey. Father
O'Grady, of North Carolina, discussed
methods of training for missionary
work in the South, paying high trib
ute to the people or that section.

A movement was started to organ
ize a force of trained evangelists for
work In the South. The collection of
one cent a week from every Catholls
child in the North Is to provide funds.

Phrant RmUIdk For Pleasure.
In a few years pheasants will be

bred by nearly everybody who keeps
fancy poultry for pleasure's sake. The
study of wild bird life, especially
among such beautiful birds, Is rarely
equaled in anything else, besides form-
ing a peculiar beauty to your home.
Varieties that are very expensive now
will in a short period of years either
become extinct or more plentiful.
Pheasants, If given the same care that
well bred poultry receive, will do well
In any state in the Union. They suffer
with the same diseases that affect
poultry. If kept on a damp, wet ground
you will find them ailing from rheuma-
tism and the gape worm.

I would recommend the beginner to
get the golden and silver pheasants
first, and then ridd to bis collection as
his knowledge grows. Nearly all varie
ties are hardy wlien young If given the
right variety of feed and runs. Almost
any small hen will answer the purpose
of a mother. Ring necked pheasants
can be bought for $5 per pair, goldens
for $25, and others among the rarer
species come higher, but they do not
as a rule cost as much as the fancy
poultry. Country Life In America.

Difference In Eks:.
No matter what is said to the contra

ry, there is a great difference in the fla
voring of an egg. Eggs laid by an ac-
tive, healthy ben supplied with good
fresh food are much finer in flavor, col-

or and smell and taste than those that
are laid by hens that are the common
scavengers of alleys, back yards and
pigpens.

Ralalas; Sqnaba.
To raise squabs successfully a bouse

that will be free from dampness and
rats Is needed, for if rats once get a
squab it Is almost impossible to keep
them out of your house. It is best to
have two or more nests for each pair,
for some, pairs breed very fast, and if
there are not enough nests they will
fight Instead of breeding. It pays to
keep your bouse clean and free from
lice.

l

Called to his own door and
shot dead in the presence of his
family is the fate that befell Parks
uannon Melsenheimer shortly after
7 o'clock Friday morninsr. at Nor
folk, Va. Talbot L. Drury, of East
urambleton, did the shooting, and
he says he Is glad his victim is dead.
urnx? saTS Melsenheimer attempted
.to assault his ld daughter
in tne woods ox the outskirts or.
Brambleton Thursday evening. The
girl, he says, li weak minded and is
not considered bright by her family
and neighbors. Drury called at the
home of the deadinan on Clay street
and after a short conversation fired
three bullets into the body of Mels
enheimer. Melsenheimer was mar
ried some three years ago to Miss
isessia Mabaley, oi BaMaonry a, U.,
and waa the father uof -- two boys,
uonover. aged . lour f: years, and
Harry, aged two. Young Melsen
heimer went to Norfolk a Tear ago
last September, bringing with him
xrom Salisbury K. J.f hia family
and father. The body-wa-s shipped
to Baiisonry lor interment.

Teacher But have yon no ex
ouse to oiler ? Pupil Yon said yes
terday that one who was good at
excuses was usually good at nothing
else. Under the circumstances I
think it better for me not to do any- -
ining tnat mu lower me in . your
estimation. Boston iTanicript.

Thn Immlaratlnn nrnhlem Aim--
cussed In Its various phases at yester--
uay session oi ine annual meeting of

and SocUl Science, in Pniladelphi.
fTha. anKaueft taw asm s..i.J J jjivjvs vss) prosfsgotijeii m fAQ mam
4ta.u Sw TJI t W rurna vj b ran a tr. oargent, united
pmubb commissioner or immigration.

Day Crip
in Two Dayrc I

on everv
box. 25c.
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. The life mannfactTiricg town of
Bock HOI, S. 0., which admiring
residents there - denominate the
"Hub of the Piedmont," is the
first of the surrounding towns to
utilize electrio power from the big
plant of the Catawba Power Com
pany, located on the Catawba river,
twelve or fifteen miles froin Book
Hill, . The Victoria mill of that
growing little city had its power
turned on recently, and the service
has been eminently . satisfactory.
The pole lines to the Arcade mill
and the Manchester mill, also Bock
Hill enterprises, have been com
pleted and these two factories will
also be operated by electricity be
fore many days.

The power plant Is at a point on
the Catawba river six or eight miles
below the inter-Stat- e line, and some
twenty-od- d miles from Charlotte,
which is one of North Carolina's cities
in the lucky group contiguous to this
great electric power plant. Becent- -

ly we noted that Charlotte had made
a contract with the Catawba Power
Company for electrio lighting,' and a
number of the Charlotte cotton mills
will also utilize electric power at an
early day.

The cities which are within the
transmission zone of the Catawba
power plant are. indeed fortunate,
and it is an advantage for manufac
turing purposes that might well fee

envied. Its importance may be
seen from the fact that in a short
while thirty or forty cotton mills
will be operated by electrio power
secured by harnessing np the waters
of the Catawba.

For nearly two centuries of An
glo-Saxo- n habitation of that region,
the splendid water power at this
plant has gone to waste, but as time
progesses the great resources of our
country are being brought into de
velopment as the needs' and enter-
prise of a progressive people re
quire.

Steadily we are gathering in the
resources with which nature has so
liberally endowed the fairest region
of the earth, and future generations
are to see in this favored part of the
South an empire of industry and ag
riculture, teaming with a thrifty and
happy population.

Mount Olive Tribune: The
editor was shown by Mr, J. D.
Aaron a few days ago- - some of the
noted strawberry weevils. These in
sects have been doing considerable
damage to strawberry blooms for
the past few years, and have already
put in their appearance thia season.

A fatal affray occurred at Pike-vill- e,

this county, last Saturday
aicernoon between several negroes
Jfouceman Albntton. The officer
attempted to arrest a negro, when
Nathan Johnson, another nemro. in
terfered and was shot dead by the
officer. Two other negroes, who
participated in the affray, were ar
rested and placed in lail at Golds- -

boro. The offioer was badly cut by
the negro whom he shot. The pre
liminary hearing has been post
poned until April 13th to await de
velopments in the officers condi
tion.

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children.

Till tOnd You Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

NOTICE.

Is hereto? elTsn to all etmeumtpa th at In uwtr--
danos With lnstrnoklona hv tba Board at Oora.
mtasloners ot navigation and Pliouee, the ax--
veuwaviiw ww ana resolution wun recsr-oc- e

to the mooring ot ram la the harbor of
Wlimlogton is suspended until the 1st ot May
next,on and after which tuns no rafts will beal
lOWed to moor or tnaka fut tA athama nn lbA
Kast slda of the riTar front from the Seaboardjut una wnarx to um toot or enraren street.

apr88t Harbor Master.

Boiler for Sale.

DoUer la Rood condition tor aala. Prtoa vary
reasorabio. Can be seen at Pumping station,

W. F. B0BIBT40K, Bnpt.,
marirwlm Wilmington, b. o.

Rice, Rice, Rice.

We offer 329 Bags Rice at

2 1-- 2 cents per Lb.

We also hare several better grades
which we are offering cheap.

W. B. COOPER,
808, 310 and 313 Nutt St.,

apr 7 tf Wilmington, N. 0.

eeoooseeeoaososaas
. . BIVHI REASONS WHT

J. II. HALL & BRO.,
Pharmacists,

Deserve Ymr PavtroBavar.
lot-Tne- yare druggists of long expert-eno- e.

by the Stateot North Carolina aa snob and hare beano duly licensed to practice pharmacy,o Srd They own and operate a modern
O still; nse pare distilled water in the pre--O

paraUon of all medicinal waters ande syrups. In this they are pioneers In WU- -
miDgwii.

4th They nse none bntthemirast Aran
tend chemicals in the compounding of

6th They naye a "compound bicycle Ot. and dourer any package or $to any part ot the city wluwut
cm Tner are Dracticanv onen an ntoht.

A registered arngglat sleeps over the t
mvon man wui answer nignt caus ana at-
tend them at reg-aia- r day tune prices.

Yonr prescriptions are always oom-poond-ed

oy a registered Orugglot.
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A Delightful Pleasure.

dean shave. We give Uie ntea sent shave oe--
iiwwiif ui wni ox aaeax faaora. dsas to real cJeeJoUneeaTwe uaea eJeMitbwel

UIOW DAVIS,
LTntwawjekea .awWsw

feblStt t&Saa?aet.

For men that want chean suits,
We have men's suits ss low as $2.25
suit at $2 50, and a splendid wool suit for $5.00. We
have also received our line of Summer clothing. Al-
paca . coats. Sicilian coats, tersre coats and vests a

once aaid to his physician, "A million dol-
lars, Doctor, for a new stomach," and then
the sick man groaned ana lurccu wy.
One of a man's greatest pleasures is that
born of a keen appetite, vigorous digestion
and a good dinner, and this belongs to

is living on smallmany a good fellow who
wages, but the rich man without a stomach
has to forego the good things of the table
because his stomach rebels. Without a
healthy stomach and a good digestion, our
blood is thin, watery and poor, our heart
action is weak, our liver does not do its
duty, and man is miserable and unhappy.
In this condition man is prey to the germs
of influenza, consumption, malaria and all
the ills that he is heir to. Consumption
can be treated by natural methods wmcn
are as close to nature as possioia..

cian of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y., years ago un-- x

deratood this disease, and after a long te
riod of experiment discovered certain root
and herbs which were nature's remedies,
and succeeded in putting them np in a
form that would be easily procured and
ready to use. This he called Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It gives no
false stimulation because it contains no

' alcohol and no narcotic. It helps diges
tion and the assimilation of such elements
in the food as are required lor the blood.
Instead of a cod liver oil, against which
the already sensitive stomach will declare
open rebellion, this tonic has a pacifying
action upon the sensitive stomach ana
gives to the Dlooa uie 100a elements u
tissues require. It maintains the patient's
nutrition by enabling him to eat, retain,
digest and assimilate nutritious food. It

- overcomes gastric irritability and symp-
toms of indigestion, and in this wsy fever,
night r sweats, headaches, etc., are done
awav with. It fortifies the body against
.the germs

i .of consumption,
nj- - --- .1 . grip and

I
ma--.tana, ana n ouuu up iuc uuci uv yuu

on healthy nesn.
When the dmorris t savs he has some--

' thing that is "just as good " as Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical uiscovery, ne says so se

he hopes to make a better profit,
but his own mixtures have not stood the
test of long experience nor had the success
that Tr Timrrm tnHfina 1i.v llAil

THE RUSSIAN EASTER

AT ST. PETERSBURG.

Celebrated With Imposlaf feremoi.es.
Sceoe si the Palace the Qrest

White fzir and His Court.

By Cable to the Horning Star.
8t. Petebsbtjbq, April 9. The

Russian Church and the Risslan peo
ple, at midnight, celebrated the resur
rection of the Saviour. For dramatic
effect this Russian Easter service is
unrivalled. For thia one night the
spirit of genuine democracy reigns
In autocratic Russia. Upon the ac
claiming of the arising of Christ the
great White Czar salutes with a kiss
the sentry posted at the palace door
and the highest dignitary and the
lowest mujlk exchange the joyful
tidings with equal freedom. In honor
of the great religious festival Russia's
capital was adorned and illuminated.
From every building hung the national
colors and in every window burned a
candle, a privilege permitted only on
thia red letter night of the Russian
calendar. The scene at the palace was
one of stately magnificence. The
ceremony was carried out in accor-
dance with the strictest formal
ism. The rank and beauty of
the Empire were assembled. The
gorgeous blaze of multi-colore- d uni
forms, the picturesque national dresaes
or tne court ladiea and tne glitter of
stars and decorations, made a brilliant
picture. At the door or the chapel
two gigantic grenadiera attired in
superb uniforms aeted as sentinels.
The doors leading to the imperial
apartmenta were guarded by the em-
peror's Mamelukes and Arab footmen.
At half past 11 o'clock a gun boomed
from Uxa fortress or Bt. feter and St.
Paul on the opposite side of the Neva.
Within the church the solemn service
waa proceeding in the presence of only
the officiating clergy and court chap-
lain Yangshefi. Behind the Ikonastaa
which concealed the Holy Sepulchre
from all eyes, the mystery took
place. When the court chaplain
in gorgeous vestments, approached
ine goiaen gates, tne doors new open
and the winning sheet was lifted. The
tomb was empty. Turning as Christ's
disciples did, the clergy, with the ban-
ners of the church aloft, passed to the
ooor seeaing tne vanished Saviour.
As it reached the entrance the
Emperor's Arabs threw wide the nor--
tals, revealing the imperial nrocetaian.
Simultaneously the Imperial eholr of
men ana dovi, wnicn is unequalled
even ny tne outme cnoir or Home, be-
gan to chant softly. Blowlv and ma
jestically the procession moved Into
the chapel, the clergy retreating to the
niga aiiar as it aavancea.

The Emperor escorted his mother,
who waa arrayed in spotless white.
The young Emnress. also attired in
white, leaned on the arm of the heir
apparent. Before the splendid altar.the
Imperial procession halted and Court
Chaplain Yangsheff in resonant tones
announced in the old Slavic tongue
or the Russian church, "Christ ia
risen," "Christ is risen indeed, "replied
iuo emperor, in ecno. as these words
were pronounced the choir burst forth
into a iriumpnani paean. Untslde a
signal rocket snot up into the sky,
the cannon at the fortress roared and
with one voice all the brass-throate- d

bens of the cltv ran or out a wild naai.
Then followed scenes of rejoicing,

men and women, irrespective of class,
embraced and kissed each other before
returning nome to the Easter feast.

oimiiar rejoicing! occurred at
tne palace. After the Pascal
hymns and mass had been sung the
emperor emoracea, nrst the empress,
then his mother and then tha. nth
memberi of the Imperial family, klu--
lugeacuinreetimea and exchanging
the salutation!, "Christ la risen.""He is risen, indeed."

TWINKLINGS

"The silence," she said, "was
something appalling." "Sllencel"
he repeated. "Yes.' "But weren't
you there?" Chicago Post.

"Don Quixote wonld have a
hard time If he lived now." "How
io?" "Why, I'll bet he'd have to
get a card in the Windmill Tiltera'
Union before he conld do business.

Chicago Post.
Merchant I thought you told

me he waa a man of very good
character. Qoibbel Yon must
have misunderstood me. I said he
waa a man of good reputation.
Philadelphia Press.

"Did viz iver make iny money
backin' horse, ilalligan?" "Sure,
01 made $10o wance." "How did
yez do utP" . "Oi backed him down
a cQlar awn thin sued th'. mon for
lavln th door open." New Yorker.

- "Pa," said the little boy with
the history, "were there ever any
pirates on the Mississippi river?
"No, my aon," replied pa, "but
there will be a few mouthi." "What
will be their n t8. pa?" 8t. Louis
hotel-keepers.- "- Chicago News.

"Cupid lurks in all tunnels,"
aaid the romantio girl. "Occurs to
me it is Bacchus," responded the
youth with the red cheeks. "How
can yon say it la Bacchus?" "Be-
cause more people hunt for flasks
than they do kisses."-Chic- ago

New?.

good all wool serge cost for $2.25; an alpaca coat for
$1.50; Sicilian coat and vest for $5.00. Men's white
rests for erenlne dress as well as
line we have a splendid assortment.
other colors besides white we have
line of white vests are the prettiest
shewn. They are just the thing
prices are from $1.00 to $3.50.

CBAUMIKQ MACnnTES.

United States it has very recently been
taken up, and. though the users of the
cramming machine at the present may
be scattered over a somewhat large ter-
ritory, the sum total of cramming ma-
chines used will aggregate a very large
number. There is a poultry man in
Ohio who uses twelve, a party In Iowa
ten and a party In Illinois who fatten
on a very large scale, fattening thou-
sands yearly.

POULTRY HOUSES.

Tbelr Location Ia a Matter of tk
Very First Importance.

The locution of the poultry bouse Is
a matter that should receive more at"
tention than it usually does receive.
Whether a few hen are to be keptior
many, a mistake in this matter is likely
to prove unfortunute. Not long ago the
writer visited a newly established poul-
try ranch where the owner was devot- -'

lng all his time to the buBines of
poultry raisins. He had built good
houses, some of them of the most ex
pensive kind, and had constructed
large yards for bis fowls. But the
whole place of several acres was ap
parently omlrained. and the soil was
heavy In character. After & rain the
water would be weeks In draining off
and would remain for a long time In
the open ditches. It was a wonder how
the fowls could keep healthy in such a
place. The owner reported the loss of
a good many chicks from unrecognized
diseases. It was therefore no surprise
to the writer to learn recently that he
bad gone out of the business. Not far
from that location is another poultry
farm on similar undrained soil and
where the disadvantages from this
cause are very great.

Poultry houses should be located on
soli that is dry. If heavy it should be
most thoroughly drained. In the case
of a poultry establishment of consid-
erable magnitude this means a large
expense, but it Is an expense that can-
not be avoided. Otherwise the sur-
roundings will be damp, and so will
the poultry houses, and damp poultry
bouses Invite diseases. When diseases
once get Into such places they are diffi-
cult to eliminate. One of our best poul-
try men declares that failure In' the
poultry business is more often due to
filthy poultry houses combined with
dampness than to any other cause. A
dry porous soil (so naturally or by un-de- rd

raining) controls to a very great
extent the amount of moisture In the
poultry houses. Such a location should
be selected if possible. A heavy un-
drained soil prevents the percolation
through It of the droppings, and they
are retained near the surface. This
soon renders the surface 7 unclean. A
sandy soil will absorb these droppings
whenever there are rains to dissolve
them. This is a matter of prime im-
portance in keeping fowls In a healthy
condition. Where farmers are too busy
to give their fowls suitable attention
It Is all the more necessary to select a
naturally favorable location for the
poultry house. Commercial Poultry.

Hit Limit.

Mr. Orump The doctor said I. must
lrink milk two hours before each meat
Pre been at it, fur fifteen minutes al-
ready, an' I'm blest if I kin swaller a
Crop more. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

f Novel Postal Device.
An Indiana man has Invented a de-

vice for use in the rural free delivery
work. !t conslsfs of Small boxes run-
ning on wires from the; poatofflce to
various farmhouses and is so arranged
that when the mall-I- s placed ln-t- he box
at the postoffice the-carrie- r automat-
ically travels to its destination, de-
posits the mail and then returns to'
the starting point The Inventor, it la
aaid, is not over twenty venra of am
and has been offered a large sum for
ine invention in question.

THB FLEET AT PENSACOLA.

WUI Depart for Variant Destlaatlons About
' the Firs! of May,

, By Telssxsph to the Horning star.
PKNSAOOLA. FLA.. Anril 9 It haa

now been decided that, the mm.
blned fleet will depart from Pensaeola
about April 8tn, or perhaps May 1st.
but not later than that date. . Some of
the Teasels will leare before that date,
particularly the Caribbean squadron,
Which Will rellAVA th training tnn aa H mm
at Colon, In order that the Teasels of
oi toe lainr neei may participate in the
rfuvird tarvttt nrantlM hn th. k.tn.
ship squadron, which Is to go on the
jbiuvponu wruwo, will not leaTO Port
until the last of the month, when they
will go to New York and there fit out
for the long Toyage. . The officers and
men are looking forward to the Euro-
pean cruise with much interest

i " SnSBSna"MM
William Armstmn TnW-- Ma..

ger traffic manager of the Southern.
Ball way, died ait night of pneumonia.
He had been 111 three day a. ,

Click, click, her boot heels, oak sad leather!
Thump, thump, my heart I I knew she'd coi

All thm now keeolni time together.
Chicago Beeord.

Notice on the MonkeyV Cage.

loo nota erf I
Ithc animals. I .J

FBOU THB OUTBIDS.

fftlii';!'
1

FBOH TES IKStDJL

SL Nicholas.

EASTER CARDS

AND

JH
Prayer Books and Hymnals.

Bibles and . Testaments

In all styles of bindings.

O. W. Yates &. Co.
mar 27 if

Utrs Pi Fif.
We nave in stock

William Tell, Best Pat. Wood

Blossom, Best Patent Wood.

Miner's Pick. Best Pat. Wood
All size bafls.1

S. P. 13. Straight.
UcNalr's Straight.

We solicit yonr orders which

shall have onr prompt attention.

S. P. UcHAJR,

mr 29 tf Wilmington, N. 0.

few

With sons of the Prettiest Kinds

of Easter Footwear.

ana grown people. Do not wait till end of

SSS.7irfcbett 10 P18" 7 one who comeseany
DO eooD IN TWO WATS First to yonrself.

as you can In ew York and eieewhejre; sarlcgtransportation and other extras. And second:

and nSn.-Ttf-r mw Juu wmpiete

MERCER & EVANS CO.

Same old place. mar 30 tf

BALL GOODS

Our stock of Spalding's Balls,
GIotm. Bite, Bets, Preteeters,
Kauska, BieH

have been .reneiTArl anrl wa rw
ready to snpply yon with anything
job wui ueea in uie game.

Orders from ont nf tY ;v afiln.siiv vivj ssiaaa fped the day they are received. All
gwus at mannxacinrers prices.

RQ3T. C. DeROSSET,
The Stationer.

mar SO tf 83 North Front St.

possibly afford, and If possible secure
for your foundation stock birds that
yon know are line bred.' For example,
we will say you have bought a breed-
ing pen of ten females and one male
for your foundation stock of Mr. A
who has practiced line breeding for
years. You rear this season from this
pen several hundred very choice pul
lets and cockerels. After the birds
have matured and yon are ready to
make np your yards for the coming
season select from the lot your very
best cockerel and mate him to your
hens. Select your very best pullets
and mate to the cock bird. Reserve
some of the remaining cockerels and
pullets for fear of your losing some of
your breeders; also for fear the follow
ing season you will want several yards.
In that case you will need more fe-

males than yon now have In your
yards, as also a few male birds. In
selecting your breeders always look
well to standard requirements, so as
to keep Improving your flock as you
progress.

The coming season I would suggest
as a cheap way to infuse new but not
foreign blood, ordering a sitting of eggs
from whom you got your first pen. The
chicks from these eggs, being bred In
line with the birds you already have,
will produce both male and female
which you can use the following sea
son in refreshing your flock or building
up certain defects which you may wish
improved. If you feel you need no help
from the parent stock of your flock do
not get the eggs, but take the progeny
from the two pens and mate them, the
cock bird to the offspring of the cock
erel and hens and the two-year-o- ld cock
to the progeny of the cock and pullets
while the young birds can be mated np
as the previous season the following
year. The progeny of the old cock bird,
this being the last season yon can use
the old bird owing to age, will mate
nicely with anything you have in the
flock.

By following up this system of line
breeding and mating you can soon have
your birds under perfect control, so
that In one season you can breed low
combs or any other special point you
desire. Never Introduce extreme for-
eign blood In a line bred flock. If you
feel you must have some foreign blood
In the flock (but I am sure you will not
find this required if you follow the sys
tem of line breeding as laid down here)
buy a male bird and mate him to a few
very select hens, selecting a male the
coming season from this mating for
another special mating, and the third
year the offspring will contain enough
pure line bred blood in him not to tear
down any work you have accomplished
In building up your flock. TJ. K. Flshel
In Poultry Keeper.

Weed Oat th Dromes.
In everv flock of hen then la a n.

tain number of drones, hens which, are
healthy looklnz and which eat every
thing one will feed them. Even during
xne natural season ror laying these
hens give one but a few eggs, but eat
as ravenously as Dossible. It la thia
class of fowls that cut down the profit
rrom the poultry yard. It is estimated
that a DUllet. one hatched earlv. will
not pay for herself until she is eighteen
months old. If this Is the case then it
naturally follows that she should hm

carried through another winter In order
to make a profit for ter owner. The
longer we are in the poultry, work the
firmer is our belief that too mnch im
portance is given to the pullet and not
enougn to the two-year-ol- d hen. As-
suming that an Anril hatched millet
will begin laying in November and lay'
through until molting time the follow
inz Aueust It Is claln that her next
period of laying, will be at a time when
eggs are nign in price and the ben In
the best possible condition as to age to
produce them. Take good care of the
hen that is cettiner thrnnch her flint
molting season after she has begun to

Bock. Commercial Poultry.

Scaly t,m.
ScalT lees In fowls la punned hv a

tniCTOBPOnlt Inaeot ni-- mra.lta Ttln.r V-- fUAUD.bt. A 4
ping in kerosene oil will kill them nnd
cure the malady, but care should be
taken to do it early in the day, so the
'fowl may exercise in the men ir nnrii
4t evaporates. It will then do the fowl
no narm.

The. Falsa Alarmer.
Poultry keCDers SometimpH neem t n

,loss; to determine whether a broody
hen' la a sitter or a setter, but in our
'experience it has more often puzzled
ps to Know whether a cackling hen Is

layer or a uar. Farming World.

MABEL PAGE MURDER.

Police Arrested a Mis at West Newton,
Mass., Charred With the (rime.

By Teleznph to th Horning Btar.
WestNewtoic. IfASS.. Anrll 9

After a baffling search of nine days for
the murderer of Miss liable Page, who
waa sUbbed to death at ;her father's
house In Weston, on JIarch 81, the
Btate police arrested to-nig- ht Charles
L. Tucker, a former rail mad amnlAu
who on Monday apparently establish--
eu u auDi as io nia wnereaoouir on
the day of the tragedy. Tucker will
be arraigned Monday, charged with
muraer. xacxer admitted to the police
on
11

Monday
m

that he. waa. In Weston.....on
tne nay or tne tragedy and that He
passed the Page house. -

xne attention or tne police waa again
turned In Tuftkar thmnh tha dluwiw.
ery that seyeral of his statements by
which hn had nrnvad an allhl wm
falae and to-nig- he was arrested.
Up to two weeks aao Tucker waa bat --

gage man on the Bo ton and Albany
railroad.

Pants for Men: We have at least a thousand pair.
We have a beautiful line of Spring goods. Thev rep
resent style, finish and quality. The price we can
make to suit you. Our nice worsted pants represent a
good many styles, and the prices are $2.00, $3.50 and
on up to $6.00. Onr pants for working men are well
made, strong and serviceable, and the prices are $1.00,
$1.25 and np to $2.58. . We also have a line of pants
for hunters and fishermen that are
made to wear, and warranted not to

VJ " vMAup, . am vu. trvjm aiui UD(iuuugut wu 11SIB Mb lenob a
thousand suits. We can furnish you a boy's two-piec- e suit as low as 50c
a suit. We havegnite an assortment of styles for $1.00 and $1.25 a suit.
We are showing a real serviceable suit at 89o Our nice wool suits in
pretty colors represent' from $2.00 to $4.50 a suit. We also carry a line
of boys's pants.

Boys' Waists: An vthine and almost evervthinor vnn nan onll for in
the clothing line we have. Our stock of clothing is equal to any clothing
store in the city, and to buy clothing right you should see our clothing
first.
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apr 10 tf

Nails and Hoop
One thousand keffS Wire Nalla. I.rtnn Vatra Rfnnl f!nt Vaila.

we have them too.
a suit: a rood wool

office wear. In this
We have them in

fancv vests. This
that we have ever

yon want, and the

made to last and
rip, at $1 00 a pair.

ajfc Store.
210 North Front Stree.

Iron.

Fifty thousand pounds Hoop iroa
fi.ooo hnnrfis rtattnn Tie TCiHt

Commission Merchants,

CAR LOW RICE. AIL GRADES.

800 Barrels Salt Mullets.

Full line of Groceries at rock

bottom prices.

SAM BEAR. SR., & SONS.,

Wilmington, H. O..
SSblSDAWtf is Market Street.

We have a complete line of all sizes.
3,000 rolls Basirinfl?. 750 bass Rice,
car loads No. I Timothy Hay, 50 carloads 8alt, 375 barrels Sugar, 800
empty Fish Kegs, and a complete stock of other groceries. ' We psy spot
cash for our purchases and we hare unequalled facilities for handling the
x.ws.j vwuini, no uioeii auj legitimate competition, uau ana see
us, or write ns for prices.

D, L. QOEE CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Importers,

P 3 tf 118 to 125 North Water St., Wilmington, N. C.

WILLIAMS BROS.,
Established 1866..

Wholesale Grocers and

16 and 18 North Water Street.

Complete Stock of Groceries of Every Description.
jan 13 tf ,

Genuine Peruvian Clio

To Cure a Cold in One

Cargo Just Received.
Can fill your orders promptly for

any quantity. Price remarkably
low.

HALL ft FEAESALLs
nroospoBATsasoristf

iiiivuAauvv JJi AJllAVs. viiiiiASsw sasiccs
Seven MZ3on boxes soM in past 13montha. T1& SSSPSltrre,


